
BOXING SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BASEBALL
The Cubs did not change hands

yesterday, but the stage is supposed
to be finally set today, for the trans-

fer of the stock from Charles P. Taft
to Charley Weeghman, after which
event the North Side will become
official custodian of a major league
baseball club.

We are naively informed that all

the people financially interested will

be present at the transfer proceed-ing- s,

but this will not be true if
Charles Webb Murphy is among the
absent. Charles Webb hasn't been
heavily mentioned in the recent pro-

ceedings, but he will be one of the
chief beneficiaries.

They can't fo any swapping with-

out giving Murphy his bit, which is
said to amount to about $400,000.
And Charles Webb has himself so
protected that there was 'no chance
for him too lose. He was supposed
to be out of baseball, but he surely
is in a healthy wad of coin.

Joe Tinker let two more players go.
Tex Westerzil and Bill Jackson were
sold to Jack Holland of the St Jo-

seph club of the Western league. Joe
is rapidly paring his roster, but he
still wants the privilege of carrying
more than 21 players. He has ap-

pealed to the national commission
for such permission. Fielder Jones is
making the same request as man-
ager of the St. Louis Browns. Both
leaders claim they cannot be expect-
ed to cut down their playing lists in
so short a time, considering the num-
ber of men they had under contract

Schedule makers will complete
their work today, after which the
opening dates probably will be made
public. The remainder of the play-
ing cards will be withheld for a short
time.

Andre Anderson, Kid Howard's
heavyweight prizefighter, is on his
way to New York, chaperoned by
Jimmy Johnston, matchmaker Of toe

Madison Square Garden club. How-
ard made the arrangement, believing
his man is ready to grapple with the
headliners of the eastern circuit.

Anderson is big and strong, but
still has much to learn about the
fight game. A hard campaign against
the eastern second-rate- rs should
benefit him greatly and prepare him
for better things, in case he has abil-
ity .enough eventually to stack
among the of his divk
sion.

Mike Gibbons isn't going to Aus-

tralia to fight Les Darcy. He has
turned down the $10,000 offer from
the Antipodes, which means there
will be no fight between the two
claimants to the middles title. There
is no chance for Darcy to come here
and fight Gibbons during the war.

Middleweight material is lacking
in this country, and Mike will go a
long time before he find a worthy
opponent at 158 pounds. Ted Lewis
has been talked of as an opponent,
but Lewis is at his best as a welter-
weight He does not scale enough to
warrant a campaign among the
middleweight men.

Frankie Izzo, local bantam, is an-

other fellow who is going to New
York. Izzo says he has some good
bouts carded and believes there i3
more money in the game showing be-
fore eastern clubs. 9

Leach Cross had an easy time with
Johnny Harvey in ten rounds at New
York. The dentist took seven
rounds by a good margin.

Frankie Burns, Jersey bantam,
outpointed Johnny Pisse in 15 rounds
at New Orleans.

Joe Capron beat Marcus Catton of
Indianapolis, 50 to 32, in a game of
the Interstate Three-Cushio- n Billiard
league.

James McCill, who bought the
Denver club of the Western league
and the Indianapolis club of the
American association, after he inher-
ited a fortune from his uncle, "Pitts
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